Nonviable gram-negative bacilli were seen in smears of cerebrospinal fluid from eight infants in whom bacterial meningitis was ruled out. Tubes from commercial kits were the source of the factitious organisms. (4, 5) ; however, other clinical factors likely altered blood-CSF glucose transport. Because immediate, accurate microscopy of CSF is of critical diagnostic importance, misleading clinical implications and excessive antibiotic therapy resulted from the finding of factitious CSF organisms.
Conversely, another patient (not in Table 1 ) illustrated both the diagnostic importance of the CSF Gram stain and the danger posed by the epidemic of factitious organisms, which led to the opposite error, i.e., not reporting real organisms on a CSF smear. CSF from a 60-year-old woman with postoperative fever contained leukocytes and GNB on direct smear, but the GNB were not reported immediately because it was thought they also were factitious. However, Proteus mirabilis grew from this CSF. Thus, effective therapy had been delayed several hours by the assumption that the organisms in the smear were factitious.
Laboratory tests of blank CSF showed that the specimen tubes in the LP kits were the source of the organisms. Tubes from one lot had a high rate of contamination, but one additional lot was also positive. Extraneous sources, such as slides (1), stains, pipettes, or blotting paper, were ruled out. Transport media (2) (6) . Clinicians and laboratories must remain alert for possible encounters with factitious organisms in CSF specimens. This problem reemphasizes the importance in the clinical microbiology laboratory of strict routine quality control of procedures, reagents, and equipment and of direct communication between the laboratory and the clinician.
